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 WOMEN AND CHILDRENS DIRECTORATE 
MATERNITY SERVICES EXPANSION BUSINESS CASE 

 

 
PURPOSE  
 
Contributes to Dudley Group NHS Foundation Trust key strategic goals: 

- To provide the best possible patient experience 
- Enabling Objectives:  To deliver an infrastructure that supports delivery 

 

Contributes to Dudley Group NHS Foundation Trust Annual Plan 2013-15: 
- Maternity Services - To meet the demand challenges on the maternity services a physical 

expansion of maternity unit floor space and facilities is planned, together with an expansion in 
midwifery and obstetric staff to more optimal levels.  The business case itself is dependent upon 
the emerging risk associated with maternity tariff under PBR, which may not cover the running 
costs of such an expanded service. 

To deliver Key Priority 3 from Women and Childrens Directorate Business Plan 
Harness Maternity services reputation as Hospital of Choice by implementing long term capacity strategy that 
is financially and clinically viable.  

- To address the risk determined by significantly increased activity on existing maternity services 
- To seek support for future long term strategy for Obstetric Services within The Dudley Group 

Foundation Trust. 
 

 
BACKGROUND INFORMATION   
 
The birth rate at Dudley Group NHS FT has continued to increase year on year from 3777 births in 2002/3 to 
5275 births for 2011/12.  Bookings and deliveries have risen not only for Dudley women but also women from 
local bordering boroughs, highlighting the Trusts maternity service to be the ‘Hospital of Choice’ for a growing 
section of the local population.  
 
This activity increase has impacted upon the services ability to provide safe, quality care by causing delays in 
the inductions of labour for women, increased closure of the unit causing women to be diverted to a 
neighbouring unit when in labour, women being discharged out of hours to release beds, post natal women 
being asked to share single rooms to release beds, all of which create poor user experience and increased 
pressures on an already stretched workforce. Risk assessments have been escalated to the Risk Committee 
who have acknowledged the rising concern and are monitoring action plans. 
 
The Black Country Cluster Acute Reconfiguration Work Stream Group, commissioned a cluster-wide 
sensitivity analysis based upon different birth rates and the effect it may have upon different maternity units. 
As a result they gave their support for immediate action to transfer a number of booked women to City 
Hospital during December 2011as well as to restrict a defined number of bookings to Russells Hall for the 
forthcoming financial year 2012/13, allowing time for Dudley Group FT to consider its future service design 
and capacity plans. 
 
Support was given by the Board of Dudley Group FT to explore the potential to harness the opportunity for its 
maternity services to become a ‘Centre of Choice’ within the next 3-5 years, investing in growth of its service 
to be considered as part of its wider organizational estates and clinical services strategy. 
 
Having made the strategic decision to try to meet demand, this paper considers whether it is clinically and 
financially safe to do so through investment of both estates and workforce or whether it would be more 
realistic to focus upon core requirements for delivery, investing in workforce alone in order to safely deliver 
the number of births that the unit layout dictates. 
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CASE FOR IMPROVEMENT  
 
Current Unit Design 
The RHH Maternity Unit has 46 beds, 34 of which are single en suite rooms (called LDRP rooms, Labour, 
Delivery, Recovery, Post natal, which can be used for the full range of maternity activities). Whilst providing 
an excellent standard of amenities, many of these single occupancy rooms are excessive in size resulting in a 
poor use of space and providing little scope for flexibility at times of high demand. 
 
Four of the 46 beds are situated in the Midwifery Led birthing area which provides the same LDRP model of 
care in single rooms but for low risk women with no expected obstetrician input during labour or delivery.  
With protected bed and staff resources the area has the potential to deliver approximately 1000 births per 
year.  Due to recent activity pressures these beds have frequently been used to accommodate complex and 
obstetric led labouring women, only recording around 750 midwife led births during 2011/12.   
 
When low risk rooms have been utilised for obstetric led labouring women, then low risk women who could 
have been supported and delivered purely by midwives without complication and discharged relatively quickly 
have had to be accommodated wherever a bed has been available across the unit.  Being cared for amongst 
more complex women often results in unnecessary delays in the birthing process or discharge process, 
resulting in the potential for increased complications and length of stay (LOS) on the main unit. 
 
Optimum Births Per Year 
The Local Supervising Authority recommends a ratio for midwives to births as 1:28, based on Safer Childbirth: 
Minimum Standards for the Organisation and Delivery of Care in Labour (2007). However, this figure is an 
overall standard averaged across all parts of the maternity pathway.  It is therefore recognised that different 
parts of the pathway and different maternity unit models will have variations on precise workforce 
requirements.   
 
During May 2012, Midland and East NHS undertook a ‘table top’ calculation exercise using a recognised 
national tool to calculate the Birth to Midwife Ratio for local maternity units. The assessment identified an 
overall service ratio of 1:33.9 to meet the needs of Dudley maternity services, with an actual ratio in Dudley 
standing at 1-38.6.   Broken down further the required birth to midwife ratio for the maternity unit alone is 
recommended to be a ratio of 1:45.  RHH ratio currently stands at 1:50, indicating a total shortfall in midwife 
establishment of 33.69WTE. 
 
Since this exercise and following Directors authorisation to recruit outside of the revenue budget available to 
the directorate, the service have implemented a robust recruitment plan with positive progress in addressing 
the midwife shortfall.  Following acceptance of recent appointments it is anticipated that the birth to midwife 
ratio on the inpatient maternity unit will reduce to approximately 1:44.3, finally putting the unit within 
acceptable ratio standards.  However substantive budget investment to maintain this workforce increase is 
required as well as further investment to improve the community midwife ratio in order to obtain an overall 
service ratio of 1:33 which currently stands at 1:34.9.    
 
Safer Childbirth also recommends minimum Obstetrician presence on each maternity unit as indicated below.   
The current obstetrician establishment within Dudley Group of Hospitals Maternity Unit allows for 70 hours 
presence per week, with on call arrangements during out of hours. This is already 28 hours per week short of 
the recommendations.  With the births in Dudley reaching in excess of 5000 births per year the increase not 
only impacts further upon risks associated with escalating midwife to birth ratio’s but, also triggers the 
requirement for increased Obstetrician presence on the unit.     
 
Safer Childbirth recommends: 
Units with 2500-4000 births per year   - 60 hours per week obstetrician presence 
Units with 4000-5000 births per year  - 98 hours per week obstetrician presence 
Units with 5000-6000 births per year  - 24 hours per day, 7 days a week obstetrician presence 
 
The recent unmanageable activity levels overflowing from the main obstetric area into the midwife led suite 
have made it difficult to dedicate resources and therefore report the midwifery led activity separately to that of 
the overall unit.  As a result all RHH deliveries have traditionally been reported as obstetric led, Safer 
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Childbirth standards recommend that an overall activity level of 5000 plus births a year requires 24/7 
obstetrician cover.  Should the midwifery unit be substantively dedicated and resourced to provide 24 hour 
midwife led deliveries only then the potential activity of 1000 births per year could be reported separately, 
meaning obstetrician workforce requirements would be required to meet the main area activity of just 4000 
out of 5000 births.    
 
Workforce requirements and costs associated with each option outlined in this paper are detailed in 
attachment one. 
 
WIDER SERVICE CONSIDERATIONS 
 
Neonatal Services  
Neonatal services are very closely linked to the activity levels of a maternity unit, therefore capacity 
requirements relating to the following options analysis have been considered.   
 
Following the increases in activity related to rising births, successful contract negotiations with West Midlands 
Specialised Commissioning Network (WMSCNW) saw the agreement of increased contract income values for 
neonatal services.  This was followed by the development of business cases requesting the recruitment of 
neonatal consultant and nursing staff which were authorised with recruitment now underway.  Increased cot 
flexibility has been created through the shared implementation of a Transitional Care Unit within the maternity 
area which will be fully staffed by neonatal nurses once recruitment is completed. Any further fluctuations in 
neonatal activity and required income are reviewed regularly between the directorate management team and 
WMSCNW. 
  
As none of the options in this paper predict the ability to manage in excess of 5,300 births a year, close to the 
recent activity managed by the neonatal unit, it is not thought that any increase in neonatal estates will be 
necessary for any option.  
 
Supporting Services 
It is acknowledged that any clinical service is supported by a number of support functions that will also be 
affected by fluctuations in activity. Two such services that are demonstrating equal rises in maternity related 
activity are Early Pregnancy Assessment Centre and Diagnostics/Ultra sound services which is currently 
experiencing 6 week breaches as a result of prioritising increased maternity scans.  It is felt that the specific 
needs of each of these departments are too extensive for inclusion in this paper, therefore it would be 
expected that business cases would be developed by other directorates in response to any of the options 
highlighted in this paper.  
 
As birth activity has risen, so has the need for and request for Caesarean section procedures often resulting 
in two or three elective sections booked on days when the obstetric department do not have a scheduled list. 
Despite an emergency team available to cope with the unpredictable nature of emergency sections there are 
days when an elective team is not available requiring the emergency team to carry out increasing elective 
procedures leaving a deficit should an emergency occur at the same time.  Main theatres do respond when 
able but this can lead to delays to elective patients in main theatre to release staff. 
 
Increasing the obstetric elective list from three to five days would give extra flexibility and even out the 
workload.  A separate business case is being drafted requesting support to increase the resources required to 
increase elective obstetric theatre sessions to five days per week. 
 
External Impacts and Local Market Position 
It is recommended by ‘Birthplace Research’ 2011, NICE ‘Intrapartum Care’ and ‘Maternity Matters‘2007, that 
each provider of maternity services should host a midwife led unit.  The West Midlands SHA has also made 
the creation of Midwifery Led Units a requirement of all acute trusts for 2012/13. Dudley Group currently has 
such a unit based within a section of the overall maternity unit and delivered approximately 750 births during 
2011/12.   
 
City Hospital currently has a midwife led unit within the main maternity unit as well as a standalone purpose 
built midwife lead birthing unit in Smethwick.  Walsall and Wolverhampton are planning to open similar units 
based within their hospitals during 2012/13.  It could be viewed that RHH will be behind its competitors if a 
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similar stand alone facility is not provided within Dudley.  Alternatively a further unit within the region could be 
considered excessive, with more defined promotion and use of the existing midwifery led area in the RHH 
maternity unit providing more efficient use of resources. 
 
Community representatives articulate that many of the Sandwell border population continue to see RHH as 
their local general hospital with a strong cultural history of preferring their children to be registered as born 
within the Black Country. This preference can be evidenced via the sustained increases in activity over recent 
years.  Current capping measures deny this Sandwell population the choice of booking the delivery of their 
baby at RHH.   
 
Obesity, diabetes and advances in treatment of women with long term conditions are resulting in women 
being able to conceive that previously could not.  Babies born to less healthy women as well as those who 
live in areas of high deprivation require longer lengths of stay and medical intervention.  All implications for 
requiring a greater bed capacity than is currently available within the RHH maternity unit. 
 
Birth predictions for the midlands 
Following the introduction of a cap on bookings for Sandwell women in December 2011, early review has 
shown a clear drop in births per month at RHH, specifically as planned for Sandwell women, not surprisingly 
City Hospital report an increase in their births.  Unfortunately the capping has not had the full impact desired 
as Dudley births have fluctuated in recent months but with an overall upwards trend. 
 
Predicting longer term activity however is still not clear.  A report published during May 2011 by NHS West 
Midlands outlined the two main upward drivers of the number of births in the West Midlands over recent years 
have been the rise in fertility rates of UK born women and the inward migration of women of child bearing age 
from outside the UK – particularly from the new EU states.  The Office of National Statistics (ONS) data 
suggest that the inward migration of people from the new EU states has levelled off.  Furthermore, fertility 
rates are at the upper end of the range of recently observed rates concluding that further increases in the 
fertility rates of UK born women are unlikely.  These facts support the view that births in the West Midlands as 
a whole are unlikely to increase substantially over the next few years above the level observed in 2008.   
 
Sub-regional projections suggest that between 2009 and 2016, the number of births in Birmingham and Arden 
will continue to grow (by +4% and +3% respectively) whilst there will be reductions in the Black Country (by -
1%), Staffordshire (by -2%) and most notably in West Mercia (by -6%). 
 
Heart of England, Birmingham Women’s, UHCW and Sandwell and West Birmingham hospitals might expect 
increased demand for maternity services by 2016 as a result of changes to the demography of their notional 
catchment populations.  Reductions in demand for maternity services might be expected in Worcestershire 
Acute and Shropshire and Telford hospitals and to a lesser extent in Hereford, Dudley and Walsall Hospitals.  
The impact of national and local policy, patient choice and service reconfigurations may offset or amplify 
these demographics effects as activity is redistributed between providers (NHS West Midlands, May 2011). 
 
A further report released September 2011, by Dr Angela Moss, Senior Public Health Intelligence Specialist 
states that the ONS birth projections for Dudley show a static level of births to 2020, which is lower than the 
level of births now reported in 2010.  This piece of work looks at a range of scenarios to estimate birth 
projections and concludes that it would seem live births in Dudley may continue between 3700 and 3800 for 
the next few years. 

Based on the above regional predictions and the available facilities/capacity of local competitors, it is not clear 
that RHH will be required to meet any higher demand than it was experiencing at its peak in 2011/12, in fact 
predictions are that births in this area will drop over the next four years.  It is for this reason that this paper 
outlines options that will be able to safely manage activity levels to a maximum of 5,300 deliveries per year.  
 
Data Quality and Reporting 
A new PbR Maternity Tariff has been introduced in shadow form during 2012/13 for mandatory 
implementation April 2013/14.  In order to maximise income via the new tariff providers are going to be  
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Deficits: 
- Community midwife investment required 
- Need for continued/increased restriction on bookings 
- Unlikely to receive CCG support 
- Does not support patient choice agenda 
- Loss of current high reputation 
- Lost opportunity to capture market demand 
- Reduces income, increasing cost per birth/overheads 
 
 
Option Two – Adaptation of LDRP Rooms to Improve Capacity Management Options 
 
In order to manage periods of excessive demand a maternity unit requires some flexibility in capacity to 
implement escalation policies.  Recent activity has pushed the unit to full capacity on many occasions with 
little or no flex options available. When there has not been an option to divert women to neighbouring units, 
delivered women and their babies have had to be doubled up in single rooms. This is a risk as there is only 
one nurse call bell and they are separated by mobile screens which compromises privacy and dignity. 
 
With minor investment, it is felt possible to ‘flex’ the use of a small number of rooms.  By adding curtain rails, 
call bells and essential clinical equipment points to a small number of rooms, it is proposed that capacity 
management could be improved at times of high demand.   
 
These rooms will remain single occupancy LDRP rooms maintaining one of the key features unique to RHH, 
therefore not permanently increasing the bed stock or annual activity rate from the current contract of 4800.  
However, at times of high demand, access to these ‘flex rooms’ would allow shift leads to allocate the rooms 
for use as short term, post natal double occupancy rooms, thereby releasing single rooms for labouring 
women.  One room for example will be equipped to become a discharge lounge facility further supporting 
activity flow across the unit. 
 
Simply maintaining activity at this level will still require substantive investment in the recently recruited 
midwives and further investment in community midwives and consultant cover in order to meet overall 
clinician to birth ratios.   
 
Benefits 
- Improved capacity management  
- Reduced risk at times of high demand 
- Staff empowerment 
- Patient safety and experience 
- Reduces further investment required for consultant cover 
 
Deficits 
- Cost of adaptations 
- Risk of unmet expectations if woman required to share room for short post natal period 
 
 
Option Three – Expansion into Ward C1 
 
This option would involve the expansion of the current maternity unit into a neighbouring ward.  Draft plans 
indicate that minimal capital work alterations would be required and would create 12 extra beds to the unit.  
All beds would be antenatal/postnatal care bays only, Caesarean sections currently make up 25% of the 
annual deliveries at RHH, 8 of the C1 beds could be used for pre and post op, while the other beds manage 
Transition care activity for example, releasing LDRP rooms on the main unit for induction and deliveries. 
 
Not only would this option provide the largest bed increase of all options for lowest capital cost, but it would 
also allow the unit to manage the activity level that has recently been experienced of approximately 5,300 
births per year.   
 
If the midwifery led unit continues to be utilised for both low and high risk births, then rising to a maximum 
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delivery capacity of over 5,000 would require investment in obstetrician hours to provide 24 hour cover.  If the 
midwifery led unit can be protected to reach its potential of 1000 midwifery led births per year then the 
remaining 4300 obstetric led deliveries would require a minimum investment of 28hours per week consultant 
cover to meet Safer Childbirth standards.  
 
Benefits: 
- Offers highest increase in bed capacity in shortest space of time 
- Largest increase in bed capacity for the lowest capital cost 
- Minimal disruption to current unit during alterations 
- Area can be reversed to general ward use if required 
- Increases clinical quality and safety  
- Reduces demands on workforce/improves morale 
 
Deficits: 
- Increase in estates footprint increasing overheads 
- Requires investment in clinical and support staff workforce 
- Risk to medical bed capacity reducing organisational capacity to respond to surges in activity 
 
 
Option Four – Permanent Redesign of LDRP Rooms 
 
Initial architect assessment indicated that 4 LDRP rooms on the Obstetric Led Unit could be converted into 
three 4 bedded rooms providing 8 more beds on the unit.  However, this option is not felt to be viable due to 
the extensive cost and disruption required for its completion.  Neither is it felt that 3 four bedded rooms in the 
suggested delivery suit area would support or enhance the model of care delivered at RHH.  
 
 
Benefits 
- Provides increased bed capacity 
 
Deficits 
- Extensive disruption to unit impacting upon ability to function 
- Does not meet clinical model of care planned for this area of the unit 
- Higher capital cost than alternative options 
 
 
Option Five – Develop a Stand Alone Midwife Led Unit  
 
This option proposes the development of a standalone midwife led unit based within the hospital but separate 
from the main maternity unit, potentially utilizing estates released by the wider organizational estates strategy, 
initial thoughts of potential sites for such a unit include areas such as: 
-  Renal Unit 
- Action Heart Unit 
- New purpose built site 
 
Ideally, the provision of a standalone midwife led unit would not only increase capacity but also provide the 
competitive ‘USP’ of women being able to choose from a range of services here in Dudley, from a natural 
birth in our stand alone ‘Tranquillity Unit’, to full Obstetrician led care in our single rooms on the Maternity Unit 
should it be required. Unfortunately this option does not appear to be a feasible long term strategy due to the 
high capital works and continued overhead costs that would not be met by the maternity tariff income. 
 
Benefits 
- Meets best practice recommendations 
- Provides full range of service options for users 
- Minimal disruption to current unit during alterations 
- Reduces further investment required for consultant cover 
- Increases clinical quality and safety  
- Reduces demands on workforce/improves morale 
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Deficits 
- Substantial financial investment required for development of unit 
- Increase in estates footprint increasing overheads 
 

 

 
MEASURES 
  
Reduction in clinical incidents relating to excessive demand 
- delayed induction of labour 
- diversion to neighbouring unit in labour 
- unsafe workforce levels 
Improved user experience 
Reduced staff absence and improved staff morale  
Income/expenditure balance 
Number of deliveries per annum 
 
 

 
RISKS AND DEPENDENCIES   
 

1.  Loss of activity following expansion investment. 
2. Inadequate income from maternity tariff to cover expenditure. 
3. Inability to provide required workforce to safely meet service demands. 
4. Inadequate capacity of support services to meet rise in demand. 

 
 

 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
It is the desire of the Women and Children’s Directorate team to maintain the excellent reputation it has for 
high quality maternity services and to continue to meet the choices of women who wish to deliver here.   
 
Balancing optimum service capacity, choice and quality with realistic financial requirements it is 
recommended that the Trust Board support a small number of adaptations to rooms within the existing 
maternity unit and the expansion of maternity services into part of ward C1.   
 
With minor adaptations it is felt that the existing midwifery led suite could be redefined, protected and capacity 
maximised for an increased amount of births of around 1000 per year. Introducing one ‘flex bed’ in  this area 
would allow more efficient and effective use of the midwifery led suit beds while ensuring our position in 
offering choice in comparison with our local competitors.  
 
 Strong protocols protecting this area from more complex obstetric led use would negate the need to apply the 
consultant to birth ratio for this group of deliveries reducing the ratio of consultant workforce required to meet 
overall activity delivered at RHH.  Although option five would also reduce consultant investment, adaptation of 
the existing unit could provide the same number of deliveries for a much lower capital cost. 
 
Extending into ward C1 would immediately provide the maternity unit with an extra 12 beds.  However, it is 
acknowledged that the use of this ward will be dependent upon the Trust being able to identify an off-site 
Delayed Treatment Of Care solution before it could release the permanent use of 12 medical beds. 
 
It is calculated that the increased bed stock could allow for the unit to manage in the region of 5300 births per 
year (1000 midwife led, 4300 obstetric led) reliant upon appropriate workforce investment to meet 
recommended midwife to birth and obstetrician to birth ratios. 
 
Not only allowing more accurate reporting of midwifery versus obstetric led deliveries, managing deliveries in 
the appropriate environment and with dedicated staff should also have an impact on the overall unit length of 
stay figures.  Deliveries for the first 3 months of 2012 (about 1280) shows the following averaged LOS 
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 Trust Headquarters 
Russells Hall Hospital 

Dudley 
West Midlands 

DY1 2HQ 
 

 

Date: 11/01/2013 

 

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT 2000 - Ref: FOI/011318 

 

With reference to your FOI request that was received on 12/12/2012 in connection with 'Maternity Unit Closures'. 
 
 
Your request for information has now been considered and the information requested is enclosed. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Further information about your rights is also available from the Information Commissioner at: 
 
Information Commissioner 
Wycliffe House 
Water Lane 
Wilmslow 
Cheshire SK9 5AF 
Tel: 0303 123 1113 
Fax: 01625 524510 
www.ico.gov.uk 
 
Yours sincerely 
 
Information Governance Manager 
Room 34a, First Floor, Esk House, Russells Hall Hospital, Dudley, DY1 2HQ 
Email: FOI@dgh.nhs.uk 

mailto:FOI@dgh.nhs.uk


 

 

This FOI request relates to your maternity ward at Russells Hall Hospital. 
 
Following this article: 
http://www.hsj.co.uk/hsj-local/acute-trusts/the-dudley-group-of-hospitals-nhs-foundation-trust/some-maternity-
careshifted-from-dudley-to-ease-pressure/5041025.article 
 
In the past 3 years, could you please let me know how many times you've had to close your maternity ward or reject 
patients due to pressure or demand you couldn't deal with? 
 
Could you also please let me know how many times in the past 3 years you have advised that RHH is not an option 
for the delivery of a baby and/or referred patients elsewhere? 
 
For the answer to the two questions above please go to the Trust's Freedom of Information disclosure log website 
http://www.dgoh.nhs.uk/foi/disclosurelog.html and look at previous request 011163. 
 
Could you please provide a copy of your business plan (or let me know where the information is)which shows that 
you have the right resources in place for the next 12 months to prevent your ward closing due to excessive pressure 
on services? 
 
Copy attached 
 
Could I please also have a copy of the document you provided to the cluster in Feb 2012 mentioned in the article 
which indicates the resource you have put in place? 
 
No document was provided to the Cluster in February 2012 


